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We describe a high-power and narrow-linewidth laser source at 399 nm useful for cooling and
trapping of ytterbium atoms. A continuous-wave titanium-sapphire laser at 798 nm is frequency
doubled using a lithium triborate crystal in an enhancement cavity. Up to 1.0 W of light at 399 nm
has been obtained from 1.3 W of infrared light, with an efficiency of 80 %.
Ytterbium holds interest for several atomic physics
experiments because it is easy to cool and trap and
has seven stable isotopes. Such experiments include
optical frequency standards [1], non-conservation mea-
surement [2], Bose-Einstein condensation [3], degenerate
Fermi gases [4], bosonic-fermionic systems [5], and quan-
tum information [6]. Ytterbium atoms can be cooled
at millikelvin temperature using a magneto-optical trap
(MOT) on the strong blue transition 1S0−1P1 at 399 nm.
Microkelvin temperatures can be achieved with a MOT
on the narrower intercombination transition 1S0−3P1 at
556 nm. In practical cases the 556 nm MOT needs needs a
loading stage that uses 399 nm radiation. For fast loading
time the 556 nm MOT is loaded starting from the 399 nm
MOT. For maximum atomic density the 556 nm MOT
can be directly loaded exploiting a Zeeman slower based
on the 399 nm transition. The blue 1S0−1P1 transition
has a saturation intensity of 60 mW/cm2. The laser ra-
diation power limit the full exploitation of the cooling
process until all beams reach the saturation. So, a reli-
able and powerful laser source at 399 nm is important for
efficient trapping and cooling of ytterbium.
In this paper we present a high-power and narrow-
linewidth laser source at 399 nm used for a ytterbium
optical frequency standard experiment developed at Isti-
tuto Nazionale di Ricerca Metrologica (INRIM). Even if
indium gallium nitride (InGaN) diode lasers can emit at
399 nm [7] their availability at this wavelength is limited
because manufacturers concentrates on the close 405 nm
wavelength of Blu-ray Discs. As well, their power is
typically less than 50 mW. The best choice to get a
power boosted coherent source at such wavelength is the
second harmonic generation (SHG) in a nonlinear crys-
tal. Some SHG sources are commercially available, but
with limited power. The SHG at 399 nm of a 798 nm
titanium-sapphire (Ti:sapphire) laser in a lithium trib-
orate (LBO) crystal achieves high power, stability and
tunability [8–12]. Another popular choice for the SHG of
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blue light is periodically-poled potassium titanyl phos-
phate (PPKTP) that can achieve high conversion ef-
ficiency [13]. Even if PPKTP is better suited for a
low-power blue source, since it is more efficient, the
wavelength 399 nm is at the edge of its transparency
range (350 nm to 4400 nm) and photo-refractive effects
at 399 nm make it unsuitable for SHG at high power.
LBO is transparent from 160 nm to 2600 nm and initial
studies performed at the Istituto Nazionale di Ottica
(INO-CNR) and European Laboratory for Non-Linear
Spectroscopy (LENS) showed that it is free of thermal
effects from absorption at 399 nm. We show that 1.0 W
of blue light at 399 nm can be generated from 1.3 W of
infrared light using a LBO crystal in an enhancement
cavity.
I. SECOND HARMONIC GENERATION WITH
ENHANCEMENT CAVITY
LBO crystals allow only birrefringent phase-matching
for SHG because they are not ferroelectric. Both crys-
tal temperature and orientation tuning can be performed
for phase matching. Angle-tuned phase-matching is pre-
ferrable in practice because of the high temperature val-
ues required for temperature tuning at these wavelengths.
We perform type I critical phase-matching taking into ac-
count the walk-off angle ρ between the fundamental and
duplicated waves.
The second harmonic power is P3 = EnlP
2
1 , where P1 is
the pump power on the crystal at the fundamental wave-
length. The non-linear coefficient Enl can be calculated
for Gaussian beams by the Boyd and Kleinman formula
[14] that in the International System (SI) units is [15]
Enl =
16pi2d2effl
0cλ31n3n1
e−α
′lhm(B, ξ), (1)
where deff is the effective non-linear coefficient of the
crystal for SHG, l is the length of the crystal, n1 and
n3 are the index of refraction for the fundamental and
duplicated frequencies respectively, and α′ accounts for
absorption of the fundamental (α1) and of the second
2TABLE I. Properties of LBO crystal for SHG from 798 nm to
399 nm.
Parameter
Nonlinear coefficient deff 0.75× 10−12 m/V
Cutting angles θ 90◦
φ 31.8◦
Walk-off angle ρ 0.0162 rad
Ord. index of refr. at 798 nm no(ω1) 1.611
Extr. index of refr. at 399 nm ne(ω3) 1.611
harmonic (α3) α
′ = α1 + α3/2. The function hm(B, ξ)
(Boyd-Kleinman factor) accounts for the walk-off angle ρ
(B = ρ
√
pil/2λ1) and the focusing of the Gaussian beam
ξ = 2l/zR, where zR = piw
2
0/λ1 is the Rayleigh range
of the Gaussian mode of the fundamental wavelength λ1
and w0 is its beam waist radius. Depending on B, hm has
a maximum for ξ between 1.39 and 2.64. Table I summa-
rizes some properties of LBO for the SHG at 399 nm [16].
We estimated α3 ≈ 3.1× 10−1 m−1 (from the coefficient
between 351 nm to 364 nm) and α1 ≈ 3.5× 10−2 m−1
(from the coefficient at 1064 nm). Calculations lead to
B = 3.53 and the Boyd-Kleinman factor of Eq. (1) has
a maximum of hm = 0.2 for ξ = 1.5 [14]. For a crystal
length l = 15 mm this corresponds to an optimal waist
radius w0 =
√
zRλ1/pi = 35µm. Then Eq. (1) predicts a
non-linear coefficient Enl = 7.5× 10−5 W−1.
The power circulating in the enhancing cavity at the
fundamental wavelength Pc depends on the power in-
jected in the cavity Pin as [17]
Pc =
PinT1[
1−√(1− T1)(1− lcav)(1− EnlPc)]2 , (2)
where T1 is the transmission of the input coupler of the
cavity and lcav is the linear loss in the cavity. The SHG
power is then Pout = EnlP
2
c . From Eq. (2) the circulating
power Pc is maximized choosing an input coupler with
transmission
T1 =
lcav
2
+
√
l2cav
4
+ EnlPin. (3)
We initially estimated lcav ≈ 4× 10−3 from the spec-
ifications of crystal and mirrors coatings. Assuming
Pin = 1.2 W we choose the input coupler with a trans-
mission T1 = 1.2 %.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The 798 nm source is a Ti:sapphire laser pumped by a
8 W solid state pump laser at 532 nm. It can be tuned
from 700 nm to 970 nm and it has an output power of
1.3 W at 798 nm with a linewidth < 20 kHz.
Our LBO crystal is l = 15 mm long, has a section of
3 mm× 3 mm and it is made by Raicol. It is cut for
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FIG. 1. Block scheme of the SHG setup. FI: Faraday Isolator.
L: mode matching lens. M1–M4: cavity mirrors. NF: neutral
density filter.
normal incidence at the phase-matching angle (cutting
angles θ = 90◦ and φ = 31.8◦) and has anti-reflection
coating on the faces for both wavelengths, R(798 nm) <
0.1 % and R(399 nm) < 0.3 %.
To increase the output power at 399 nm the crystal
is placed in a bow-tie enhancement cavity, resonant at
798 nm. The optical setup is sketched in Fig. 1. The
LBO crystal is held by a copper mounting on a rota-
tional stage. The crystal works at room temperature
and its temperature is not actively stabilized. The two
mirrors close to the crystal (M3 and M4 in the figure)
are concave with a radius of curvature r = 100 mm (see
details in Fig. 2). The input coupler M1 and mirror M2
are flat. The total length of the cavity is 715 mm, the
free spectral range is 420 MHz, and the distance between
the curved mirrors is 114 mm. The angle of incidence of
the beam on the mirrors (folding angle) is α = 8◦. It is
as small as possible to limit the astigmatism caused by
the tilted curved mirrors. This geometry leads to a beam
waist inside the crystal of 35 µm as calculated by ABCD
matrix formalism [18] that is the optimal value for the
Boyd-Kleinman factor.
The secondary waist between M1 and M2 is slightly
elliptical, the waist radius in the horizontal and vertical
direction are calculated to be w2x = 261 µm and w2y =
295 µm. The light from the Ti:sapphire laser is coupled to
this waist using a single mode-matching lens (focal length
f = 400 mm). A Faraday isolator prevents reflections
on the laser. The input polarization is vertical. The
resulting output at 399 nm is horizontally polarized.
The nominal reflectivity of the input coupler M1 is
R1 = 98.8 % and the nominal transmission is T1 = 1.2 %.
Mirrors M2 and M3 are high-reflection coated at 798 nm
(R2 and R3 > 99.9 %). The output coupler M4 is coated
for high-reflection at 798 nm and anti-reflection at 399 nm
(R4(399 nm) = 0.95).
For maximum stability and simplicity in the alignment
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FIG. 2. Draw of the cavity for the SHG of 399 nm with the
LBO crystal.
we mounted the mirrors on top-actuated mounts placed
on a monolithic block of aluminum. The blue light assists
chemical reactions in dust particles that may damage the
crystal surfaces. Moreover LBO crystals are reported to
be degraded by humidity [11]. Studies of the cavity per-
formances done at INO-CNR and LENS has shown the
importance of air-tight environment in order to achieve
long life operation. A similar setup at INO-CNR and
LENS has the entire cavity under vacuum, and it has
been operated for more than two years without degrada-
tion (pump input power 1 W, output power 0.6 W). At
INRIM the cavity is closed in an air-tight aluminum box
to prevent contamination of the optics by dust, but it
is not under vacuum for simplicity. Silica-gel is put in
the box to reduce humidity even if we did not observed
degradation from the 50 % relative humidity in the lab.
We have observed no degradation of the SHG for the last
6 months of operations under these conditions.
The flat mirror M2 is mounted on a small piezo-
electric actuator (3 mm× 3 mm) to lock the cavity on
the Ti:sapphire laser with the Ha¨nsch-Couillaud tech-
nique [19]. The piezo spans about 6 free spectral ranges
of the cavity (∼ 2.5 GHz of the fundamental). In the
Ha¨nsch-Couillaud technique the LBO crystal is the po-
larizing element inside the cavity. The half-waveplate in
front of the cavity is rotated to give a small angle to
the polarization of the incident radiation with respect to
axis of the crystal. The reflection from the input coupler
is attenuated by a beam-sampler and a neutral density
filter and the Ha¨nsch-Couillaud signal is obtained by a
polarization analyzer (quarter-waveplate and polarizing
cube). A servo keeps the cavity on resonance with the
laser frequency with a bandwidth of 10 kHz. We observed
that a reliable lock requires good optical isolation of the
pump (> 30 dB), wheter the pump is a Ti:sapphire or an
amplified diode laser.
III. RESULTS
We measured all the relevant properties for the con-
version in the cavity. The single-pass conversion was
measured replacing the input coupler M1 with an anti-
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FIG. 3. SHG power from the LBO crystal used in single pass,
at the output of the crystal.
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FIG. 4. SHG power out of the cavity as a function of input
power. Last two data points are obtained increasing the power
of the Ti:sapphire pump above the normal value of 8.0 W.
The line is theoretically calculated for Enl = 6.0 × 10−5 W−1,
T1 = 1.32× 10−2 and lcav = 9.7× 10−4.
reflection coated window. From a quadratic fit of the
output power at 399 nm we obtained a nonlinear conver-
sion efficiency Enl = 6.0(1)× 10−5 W−1 for the power
just outside the crystal surface (see Fig. 3). This value is
80 % of the theoretical value. The linear losses in the cav-
ity were directly measured from the finesse after replac-
ing the input coupler M1 with a high-reflection coated
mirror. The finesse resulted F = 6500(100) and the lin-
ear losses lcav = 9.7(1)× 10−4. The transmission of the
input coupler M1 is T1 = 1.32(2) %.
Figure 4 shows experimental data for the SHG power
at 399 nm as a function of the input power. The blue
output was measured after two lenses and a window con-
sidering a total propagation transmission of 94 %. A nar-
rowband blue filter (transmission at 399 nm 42 % and at
798 nm < 1× 10−5) was used to stop the leaking in-
frared light. Without filter the power of the leaking
infrared light is about 3 % of the measure of the out-
put power (after 3 optical elements coated for the blue).
The output is Pout = 0.99(2) W with an input power
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FIG. 5. Power output of the SHG as a function of time. Inset
shows a detail at short time-scales.
Pin = 1.21(1) W. Increasing the power of the Ti:sapphire
pump from 8.0 W to 8.5 W allowed for an input power of
Pin = 1.29(1) W and an output of Pout = 1.04(2) W. The
maximum observed efficiency is  = Pout/Pin = 81(2) %
for Pin = 1.22 W.
The same figure shows also the theoretical prediction
from the measured values of the nonlinear conversion
efficiency, cavity linear losses, and input coupler trans-
mission. A numerical, self-consistent algorithm has been
used to compute the power circulating in the cavity as
in Eq. (2) and then the output power. From the mea-
sured values of Enl and lcav the optimal input coupler
transmission is Topt = 0.93 %, as calculated from Eq. (3).
The same theory predicts that replacing our input cou-
pler with one with optimal transmission should result in
a relative increase of the output power for Pin = 1.2 W
below 3 %.
The walk-off angle ρ and the bow-tie cavity make the
blue beam astigmatic and elliptical. The 399 nm beam
is reshaped by two cylindrical lenses and then it is colli-
mated by a single spherical lens.After frequency-shifting
using acousto-optic modulators we coupled the blue light
in two polarization-maintaining fibers with 3.5 µm core.
We achieved a coupling efficiency up to 72 % using two
lenses for mode-matching.
Figure 5 shows the output power of the SHG on the
long term (1 hour) and on the short term (2 s). On the
short term the amplitude noise is due to the residual
frequency noise of the Ha¨nsch-Couillaud locking. When
the cavity is properly locked the relative amplitude noise
(root mean square) is below 1 % measured with a 25 kHz
bandwidth (Fig. 5). On the long term the laser power
shows good stability, with relative fluctuations of ∼ 4 %
in few hours.
To cope for the long term frequency drift the laser is
locked to the ytterbium 1S0−1P1 transition by transverse
spectroscopy on a thermal ytterbium beam. The spec-
troscopy of atomic transition is shown in Fig. 6, as the
Ti:sapphire laser is scanned for 1.5 GHz. All stable iso-
topes of ytterbium are observed when the blue is tuned
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FIG. 6. Spectrum of ytterbium transition in a single sweep of
the Ti:sapphire frequency. Isotope mass numbers (hyperfine
transitions for odd isotopes) label each resonance.
around a frequency of 751.524 THz. We have tuned the
blue frequency in a 280 GHz range (from 751.36 THz to
751.64 THz) without realignment of the optics and with
a relative decrease in power of 10 % for the higher fre-
quencies. The source at 399 nm is now used for a MOT,
for a slower beam, and for a resonant probe beam in the
INRIM optical frequency standard experiment [20].
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have presented a reliable, powerful, single-
frequency laser source at 399 nm based on the SHG in
a LBO crystal using an enhancement cavity. A second
harmonic power of 1.0 W outside the cavity was achieved
from 1.22 W of infrared light. In atomic physics experi-
ments with ytterbium atoms, the 399 nm source is a key
component for the cooling and trapping on the strong
1S0−1P1 transition. This 399 nm source is well suited
for this role being high-power and inheriting the narrow
linewidth and tunability of the Ti:sapphire pump. LBO
proved to be reliable at 399 nm even for high power. The
setup described here has been used without degradation
of the crystal for 6 months at INRIM while a similar setup
with the crystal under vacuum and an output of 0.6 W
has been used for two years at INO-CNR and LENS.
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